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"Boy's Town" Progress Report Slated by Council
A progress report on the drive the next meeting of the LOR Cru- 

to raise funds for Rancho Sanlsados Council of the Knight* of
Antonio, the. "Boyg Town of the 
West," will be made by Stacy 
Hodman, «ommittee chairman, at

Columbus to be held on Mon., 
Aug. 17th, at 8 p.m. 

"Rancho San Antonio Maker

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

TEACHING THE 3 R'S

ENROLL NOW!
for Present Semester

Kindergarten Through 8th Grade
The School with the Christian Influence 

WE FURNISH SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTATION

930 South Prairie Avenue
At 136th Street Osborne 6-3155

of Men," are the words 
Hi« Eminence, James

used by 
Francis

Cardinal Mrlntyre, in describing 
the 87 acres of pleasant terrain 
in th« Western end of Southern 
California's San Fernando Valley 
. . . home to 100 teen-age boys, 
rictimi of a reversal or setback 
in th« game of life.

Rehabilitation
For the boys in residence, Ran- 

cbo San Antonio is a home for 
rehabilitation, social and spiritual, 
for the victims of misdirected en 
vironment or parental breakup; or 
for those who for a brief moment 
at one time or another attempted 
minor retaliation upon a modern 
society which they felt was re 
sponsible for their misfortune. 
They are not bad boys. They are 
boys who need only a chance to 
prove their merits, their ambi 
tions and their skills. At flancho 
San Antonio the youths ranging 
in age from 12 to 16 years, are 
accorded these opportunities.

The fund-raising drive for the 
"Boy'a Town of the West" is the

Revival Set by 
Lomita Baptists

The "Open Air" Youth-led Re 

vival at the First Baptist Church 

of Lomita is now in progress and 
will continue through Aug. 23rd, 
it was announced by the pastor, 
J. W. Hardin.

Rev. Rruce Anthony «iul his 
Associate, Warren Davenport,
may be heard each 
7:30. Anthony is

«Yenmg at 
twenty-five

years of age and preaches like 
Rilly Graham. Warren Davenport 
is only 18 years of age and was a 
football hero in the Riverside 
High School last year. In addi 
tion to leading the singing he is 
able to play the organ and piano.

The music program includes a 
twenty voice choir, two pianists 
and an organist. Miss Ruth Ann 
Posey, and Betty Nichols, are at 
the pianos and Mrs. Martha 
Fluke at the organ.

Following these Evangelistic

PENNY-OWSLEY Introduces the

NEVER BEFORE A Chance like this!

* ANY Hammond Organ in your home for 30 days
* SIX FREE LESSONS and lesson material

all for complete

NO OTHER 
CHARGES

YM, It't true- 

Six privet* lessons, any style Himmond 
in your hom«...»nd ill you pay is (25 
which is refunded if you buy.

No obligation, but if you buy, the $25 
is enough for down payment. Take 36 
months on balance

1411 SIPULVIDA BLVD.   PR 6-7985
Manhattan Btoth, Daily 11 to 8, Sat. 9 to 5:30

Services special conferences have 
| been planned in connection with 
the youth fellowships. Christian 
youth of other conirrepfations are 
invited to participate.

The Revival theme is "New Life 
for You Disciplined for Today's 
Demand." It is possible for elder 
ly people to come and sit in their 
automobiles and at the same time 
see and hear all the service 
through the public addreps sys 
tem. These services are designed 
for comfort and to meet the prac 
tical as well as the spiritual needs 
of a busy people.

principal project of the Los Cru- 
nados Council, a Torrance-Redon- 
do Beach area fraternal organiza 
tion.

T'lans for the flnmifil picnic to 
he held A UK. 3()th at Peck's Park, 
and the entering of teams in a 
bowling league will also be dis- 
cussed at next Monday's meeting.

Introducing a 
New Business
in the South Bay... Ronlo Seat Covers at 16911 
Hawthorne Blvd.... 2 blocks north of Redondo 
Beach Blvd. Finest quality Seat Covers, Muf 
flers, Convertible Tops, Auto Interiors ... "a 
veritable Beauty Salon for your car!"

Our Policies

GRAND OPENING AUGUST 13,14,15 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Start Hours: Monday and Friday, 9 fro 9 

Tutsday, Wednesday, Thursday, 9 to 6; Saturday, 8:30 to 5:30

FREE GIFTS

1. To give eomplefre cuttomer satisfaction . .   

our customers must be satisfied.

2. To advertise truthfully.

3. To run legitimate sales.

4. To give honest guarantees.

5. To allow no "pressure" selling.

6. To give superior quality at 

lower prices.

Actors Audition 
Today for Film 
to Be Shot Here

Auditions for male actors over 
35 years of age will be held today 

from K to 10 p.m. at. the Polyne 

sian Restaurant, Walteria.

Conducted by the producer, Will 
Zens, these auditions will fill 
parts for 25 mature male actors 

in this film to be shot on the Pa 

los Verdes Peninsula.
7ens has had considerable ex 

perience in the film field, having 
produced sound motion pictures 
for the City of Torranoe, the Tor- 
ranee Fire Departments, and a 
number of commercial and indus 
trial companies in this area. 
This present production however, 
will be a dramatic experimental 
motion picture of the full length 
feature type meant for showing 
in theaters. The plot concerns 
communist spies, satellites and 
missiles.

Those selected for parts in the 
film will be asked to be available 
either days or nights, for filming 
to be done locally in the Palos 
Verdes Hills. Shooting schedules 
start within the next two weeks.

Ronlo Seat Covers
MUFFLERS AUTO TOPS

16911 Hawthone Blvd. FR 3-3266 FA 1-2719
2 Blocks North of Redondo Beach Blvd.

Man Arrested 
on Check Charge

First of more than 40 payroll 
checks stolen from a narked car, 
popped up Sunday when liutle- 
woool police arrested a man when 
he allegedly at torn pied to cash 
one.

Officers s;iid Ihc chocks owned 
by the Southwest Plastering Co., 
were taken from thr car of 
George Conha, while the vehicle 
was parked in front of 427.'? Car- 
mrlyn Drive, Saturday.

rjobcrt Crites, 24. of Santa 
Monica, was arrested Sunday in 
an inglewood market.

For quirk and best result*, call 
your ad in to Press classified at 
FA R-:?:Mr>.

AIR-MINDED Haiel-«y*d Sharon Smith will annual  v«nt of which Jo« Doss is general 

reign as Miss Airport Day during the civic eel- chairman. Events will include a handicap air

ebration of that event Sept. 12. Miss Smith, 
17, will be presented a trophy by Mayor Al-

race from Torrance to Las Vegas and return, 
flying demonstrations and exhibits of com-

brrt Isen as one of the highlights of the second mercial, private and military aircraft.

HAM HOCKS S g°«r*curt 29k

PORK ROASTS ........... 25 Ib

LEG O' LAMB ............ 49 Ib

HAM c'""r
Slice* 89 Ib

FRYERS Caponetttt 29k

SPARE RIBS L«an, Meaty 39k
LIVER Tender Baby Beef 49k

SALAMI Italian Chub*
39'

PORK CHOPS Blade 39k

PORK CHOPS Center

LAMB CHOPS Loin Cut* 49k

LAMB STEW ............... 9k

BACON Kingan't Sliced 39k

ROUND STEAK ........... 59k
RIB STEAK ................ 59k
T-BONES ................. 89 Ib

POLISH JOB Joyce Lflediqe, a Narbonne High School grad 

uate, prepares to cut and polish a piece of petrified wood from 
Gabbs, Nev., for the South Bay Gem and Mineral Show, to be 

held at Lomita Park Saturday and Sunday.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK .... 97k

CLUB STEAK ............. 79k
GROUND BEEF ........... 35k
GROUND ROUND ........ 59k

Mineral Show 
to Be Exhibited 
This Week-end

Some 7fi exhibit)1! will he shown 
*t the (irm and Mineral Show to 
be held Saturday and Sunday in 
thr Lomita Park recreation build 
ing 24410 Kshelmn* Ave., Lomita.

The annual affair sponsored by 
fhe South Bay Lapidary and 
Mineral Society, opens Saturday 
at 10 a.m. and will be open on 
both days until 6 p.m.

Among the displays will be gem 
stones, mineral snecimen, crystal 
formations, petrified wood and 
others, according to (Jordon 
Boytr, president.

Jewelry, onyx lamps and H 
grouping of 45 spheres will be 
featured.

Children under Hi. known as 
Pebble Pups, will have displays of 
desert and mountain findings. The 
Palos Verdes (Jem and Mineral 
Society will he guest exhibitors.

In addition to the colleotions, 
the displays will g1*o feature 
lapidnry machines, grinding tools, 
tumblers and polishing equip 
ment.

For quick and best results, call 
your ad i" to Prr** rln«*ifi<»d at 
FA 8-234..

Lions Attend Dinner
Dr. K. W. Burrett, president of 

the Torrance l.ion'n Club and his 
wife attended the recent Beverly- 
Wilshirp Hotel dinner-dance for 
the District 4-L-l Cabinet Offi 
cers Installation of Lion's Inter 
national.

GROUND SIRLOIN ....... 69 IS

SAUSAGE Pound roll* 35k
SALT PORK Extra l»*n 35k

F<ir (juick and beat results, call 
your ad in to Fre»* classified at 
FA 8-2346.

PIMENTO LOAF .......... 35k
CHUCK ROAST Choice

PINBONE ROAST Choic* 49k
S1DI1ON 1V011

NAMfc.
,. hcreUy c«rtU 
ting A grocery '

FK 
THE i

'y that, iii>'> -,.  ., 
MulnciKi at 2«l , V 
jlty of TorraiiC'-. County of l.os Anne* 
on, Stata of t nlifonun, under thr ficti- 
loua firm numr of Lloyd'* Mnrkot ami 
hut «aiil firm in romponed of the follow. 
nil person* whoM> nnmm nnil -,' --- 
\rr DM follow*, to-wlt : I.loyd I 
!M7S WVpi Cntnon Street, i 
Cnii f ! ''nrv J. Owcnii. liii I i   i u « .-.! 
Jai I'orranop. 1'nliforniii. 

\\     - 'in hnnd thin 10th liny of

u.ovn i,. OWKNS
l I.ARK J. OWENS

<TATK OF CAI.IVORNIA ) a 
.'.OVNTY OF ],OS ANdRl.K.8 t   

ON THIS 10th dny of AumiHt Aft. 
1!lf>!». lirforr mp Rulh H. Pot PI --   
lnrv 1'uhlir in nnd for nnid <   
StHlf. ifoidiiiB thprrin duly corn 
Hint »wnvn, priRonnllv npppopil I I i > ^ l> 
J,. OWENS «nd fi.ARK J. OWKNS 
known to m«> to hr thr twoon* who«r 
niinicK nrf xnhnrribrd in thp within in- 
  (rumpnl HIM! ni'lmowlpdirrd to m» that 
thfy pxrrvitrd Iho unmr.

IN WITNKSS WHKRKOK. I hnvr 
h^rrwntn »rt my hnnd mid nffi\*>d my 
official »PH| thr dny »nd vp«r in thin 
r.-itiflrnl» flrnt whovc written.

ROUND BONE ROAST .... 59k

SWISS STEAK ............ S9k
'MOULDER STEAK ....... 49k
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

CUCUMBERS

BANANAS South American 10k
GRAPES Sw**t

BELL PEPPERS Stuffing Site th

Rt'TH H rKTKRS«N 
Nulttry Pnhltr in unrt fo. 
Sulrt Coiinlv «nri Stdlr My 

r** Jim* *.
1617 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

T Auiuil lft-10.11  S«pi. I.


